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- . . . . .  Attract ions Were. i: ,: TERRIB HG RECRUITS d id  RBSSIANS HOLD IN )CAL n >: 
GIVEN BANQUET, .,.--, t Te lkwa Exhibit ion] LE : '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . . . . . . . . . . .  a '~ . , Seen ' nbers of F r~cn  Get S'Iendid . . . . .  ~tma,s  l~lak¢ Gi~it Tlmmts East d/  , ~ . . . .  ' ' Vilna Withost Gain--Rmshis Send Off at the Northern Hotel : .  " ' ' " " " " r ' . . . . .  "'" . : ) :  Take Many" Pris~fiers 
on Wednes&~ Night i'. ,:: !.{ ~.  " " ' . . . . . .  ' 
. - - ' v - - ' - - ' - - 'V ' - - ' - - .  
Prior to their departure:, fo r  'the 
raining camp m the south the 
)cal cluoto of recruits for'the 
egiment of wester~i frontiersmen 
lumbering aboui; twenty were 
~.ndered a banquet in :New Haz, 
iton by their friencJs and weli- 
fishers. The vleasant affair,was 
bld in the Northern hotel arid 
he banquet table was laden wRh 
tony and much good things and 
qual to the standard of' excel- 
race for which the Northern 
noted. . . 
Speech and song"interspersed 
) make a most pleasant evening 
nd one that will long be remem- 
ered by the boyS.when some- 
~here in France along that far- 
ung battle line they :rest-after 
set-to with German'kult'ur: " 
Got a Lccomot!ve 
D. J. Williams we~t tb:Prince 
~eorge last week and purchased 
ne of the-little narrow guage 
)comotives •which were formerly 
ned by Foley, :Welch& Stewa[t 
ell be used at the l~ocher De: 
)pule mine to baul the ore cars 
rom the tunnel to tram terminal 
t will be operating in a Week:or 
;wo. The Rocher Deboule is be, 
ng rapidly put in shape for .the 
~inter work and for an increase 
n production. 
Wants a Big ~in ,  
L Alex. Burrell, ii Montana min- 
ing man, has bee'ri"with the Jen" 
~aings boys.at Lake Kathlvn for 
Several weeks looking •over the 
~ ining prospects in that district.i e is coming down to New Haz '~ 
~elton in a.few days. He wants 
a big proDositiom 
v,  . .  
Working for Red: Cross': ..: 
The ladies of 'B:ew Hazelton 
ladies are now working 0~n '.¢he 
socks they will send't0 - the boys 
at tlie front. Th'ey are alS0 plan- 
ing on a form Of  entertainment 
to raise funds. ,~ :The ~ partidulars 
will be announced later.' 
• . - .  , . ,  . 
Worcl has been received that a 
permanent minister will be ::sent 
to the New Hazelton:Pre~bvteri - 
anchurd~i earl.v :in iOctober,~ ' :.': .' 
rapid:progr6ss":.was/:m~ade! i~.it]ie 
taskof uncovering~the ' s ction of 
t~ie Serentis ax~i4ue .:su[iwav'.i~x, 
r ca~,ation ~,recked by~.a ~d~namite 
i"blast,to.day'~ nomo're-"bod!es '~e~e 
re~o~/ered! ~ The '~death/liSt~ ;-1~i~ 
to,n icier had" been;: d~c~eased, ~!~o 
,~i , .~n,! : i . , : :~: :~ ,w h, 0 w~t,c, hedt~'e:  
. , . • . 
Farmers  Too :-Busy Wi th  B ig  Grain Crop to Exhib i t  Thei r  Produce--Small Displ~ 
• . in Al l :C lasses-- -Rain iSpoiled At tendance on Opening Day,. But  Society 
': Wi l l 'Have~Suf l ic lent  Funds. . -Fu l l  L is t  o f  Pr ize Winners  ."  :.:... 
- Telkwa waS"~a:'gay"iittle burg aii that could bewished for..Re-l!Duetl Mamie and Flon'ie Gray 
for two days last week' in spite freshmentsWere s rved at mid-.[ " God Save 'the K ing!  
night and dancing wascontinued I J.:H. Thorl~e waschair'man, of the. fact that rain marred the 
flr§t day and. threatened the sec- 
ond. The occasion was the third 
annual .fair held by the Bulkley 
Valley Agricultural A:ssociation. 
As .an .exhibition of the. pro- 
ducts of the Buikley Valley the 
fair was not a success. The far- 
mers of .the valley and the peOple 
in the town know. best the! rea- 
sons for.the small display, i.The 
chief excuse offered was that the 
crops in the valley •were never so 
heavy and never so varied. The 
farmers in most cases were some 
what afraid to neglect heir grain 
crops to prepare for the eXhibi= 
tion as the weather was not re- 
liable and their, buildings .were 
notfitted up for the new grains. 
Secretary Bec~put in .a  !great 
deal of timeand did his utmost 
to.keep the show up to its stand- 
b=ermi l~oi§~ceess.  ' Ho~,eve~; {l ie  
association'will not go in the 
hole and already some of those 
interested .ini :the welfare of.  the 
diStrictlai, e iiilanning to make ida 
huge success • next year. 
Messrs. Walker and Howettof 
the provincial agricultural depart- 
ment did all/the judging to the' 
satisfaction Of the exhibitors, i 
Owingto ~,ain on the first day 
all the special:attractions were 
'left until Saturday, 'except the 
:ball game between, Smithers and 
Telkwa which resulted in a win 
for Smithers by nineto one. 
. . . .  : "~ r : "Sped,  al At t rac t ions  
;T.h~'s~e~ial attractions on Sat- 
urda~, ic~ea, ted a good deal 'of in- 
tere~ a~i  helped to mai~e up for 
the lack:of exhibits in the tents. 
The :ladies Saddle competition 
brought out four entries viz.; Mrs 
(Dr.) Wallace, :who carried'off 
the first prize; Miss Heal, second 
Miss Hoops and. Miss Williscroft.: i 
There were also four entries in 
the gentleman's .riding competi- 
tion with the following winnersl 
wmi Cr0teau, >sad ErnestMorin. 
~:,Qtiarter mile, W; Wall~ice, B. 
' Ha l f  mi ld  oi~idi', :D ;  McK innon 
Sciuaw rade~, ~l'S:: Mack0n, 
Half  mile', Mii~l~on ': " ; 
" " . . . .  -' "'~;'"')'" ' i 
• , Anndai: F~ili" .Dance 
for a couple 0fhours. 
For the Red "Cross Society :
The ladies ofTelkwa made a 
big hit in their>efforts forthe 
iRed Cross. On,the fair grounds 
they had a tent in which light 
refreshments were served both 
days. The receipts were over 
.eighty-five dollars. 
On Saturday night a.concert 
was given in the New:Telkwa 
hotel by lo'cal talent. :The vlace 
was crowded andthe receipts will 
bring.the Red Cross fund consid- 
erably :over a hundred dollars, i! 
Those taking part were as i fo l .  
l ows : - -  , , 
Instrumental duet, ?:MrS. Bm'ns, 
Clarence Burns 
Solo, F.'B. Chettleburgh 
Recitation,: Mrs. Campbell .... 
$olo.~-Florrie~ray,-:;, ......=°~".."~7 
Instrumental solo, Miss Willis, 
::, Croft ' ' " "' 
Duet,: .Mrs. Chettleburgh, Miss 
.' ":Campbell "~ : ' 
SeleCtion,, Wiggs O'Neill : 
Solo, :RED., Green .. -. 
Dance, .Florrie-~Gray: 
Solo, Mrs;.:Ghettleburgh 
Instrumental 'duet~, :Mrs.-Burns 
n ~ " " ' a d Clarence.Burns•.. 
Recitation, Mrs. Campbell 
TELKWA =HOTEL. 
IS REMODELLED 
A Bright, Comfortable Place to Stop--. 
Excellent 'I~Ieals Served-A : 
Credit o Telkwa 
The New Teikw:a hotel is now 
one the finest ]hostels in the in- 
terior. R. M. Barns has eom- 
pletely altered the interior of the 
house and he is conducting the 
place as a business catering:to all 
classes. During twodays0fthe 
filir lastweek the)New:iTelkwa 
hotel was the i headquarters fo~" 
all visffOrs and the.:.,p!ac e iwas 
crowded :all the time. ~ .&feature 
of the ffdtel is,the excellent meals 
Horses 
Agricultural mare, H.J. Cocks. 
'General purpose mare, J. Oue- 
lette. = . . . . .  
Draught eam, F. DockrilL ;;"' :, 
Agricultural team, ft. Cocks, 
W: Croteau. ' ' .... 
General ptirpose team,W. John- 
son, D. E. Mbore. " .... 
Two,year-old, P. Morris. 
One: ~;ear ' 01d, P::' Morris, W. 
Croteau.. 
Suckling Colt, N. J. CdckS. 
al 
~Ul'~iey valley; 
i~b : :~i i ig l i t , /ar id 
!:is..the clean, 
Cattle 
Pure bred cow, Wml  Croteau. 
Holstein bull, age, A. Mein- 
he§. " " ~.' 'i ''> 
V:Hoistein bull calf; A. Mcinnes, 
F:.~ D6dkrill. " :,:. -. i::, :';.:i • 
Grade  cow, F, M;  Dockr i l l .  ::.- 
" . Swine ' ' ( '  " ::" L 
Tamworth boar, Robt. Burns;'.': 
• . . . . . . .  " .Sheep L .  , " , :~ :~ i  
3Rata'and lambi A. McInnes:. : 
,,.:.i:.:",.'~i::'i~i :,Poultry " ' : . . !  " ,::; 
:~: :'Pen::of five Wlii~e Wyandottes, 
Miss E. M. Hoops. 
Pen of. five Barred Rocks, E. 
Petrograd,. Sept. 22- in region 
wentof Dvinsk wedr0ve:: the. 
G.ermans from their trenches :b'Y 
vigoi-0u.s attacks. South~est;~and 
south of Dvinsk fighting contin- 
ues.on, the :fr0nt. of NoDe Alex-i 
and0Wsk"and sector. " ' " 
Northwest of Friederia '  :i 
in thecbursej0f the' = ocCt~l~ati~n :::: 
of the ~iiiage of StrYj iin ithe ~i~::i 
gion:,%f Birshalen wecaptured: 
many prisoners and arms. Des-' 
perate engagements are incessant 
in the region west of Dvinsk,' in 
many places at Close Cluarters 
with the bayonet. 
In some sectors of" this front 
the enemy a[;ti!lerY:is developing 
gusts of fire. In our attack on 
the village of Lebedev01!the Ger- 
mans:@ere dv~rthi:b:~nb]~, vig-::" 
oi'00S bayanet attack. ~!we dccu: 
pied the vi!!age and dap,tl~red t~n, 
machine guns and a q~iantitYiOf 
materia!and prisoners. We alsio 
CaPtured after astubborn resist-!i 
~:nce ~ bY' ~,bayonet attael~ 'the vil, 
Germans-fled in dis0rder towards 
the,lriver Fords. Here We~made 
Pris0iddrs Of four 0ffidersand 350 • 
menl;took nine-machineguns, ~40 
cycles; many i!horses, iteleph0nes ~ 
a:nd:material. ' East 0f Lida in:v 
an engagement in the region: oB!i 
Barger. - Govi~t heenemY who had.:Crd~S~Ji!~ 
• .White Leghorns,W. Croteau. ' 'ned the river of the'~same name !' 
:' BarredR0cks, E. Ba~'ger.. : 
Grains and Grasses 
• Spring wheat, R. E; Williams, 
J. J. Bakke. . . . . . . . .  
Branching oats, N. J. Cocks,: 
F. G. ,Heal. 
Threshed oats, N. Mclnnes. 
Barley, beardless, E: C. Barger. 
Barley,. bearded, J.~ W. Ander- 
son, F. G. •Heal.' : :  , 
Alfalfa, A. Mclnnes. 
~regetables 
: White potatoes, FI M. Dockrill 
Ernest Heal. : '  : . '  
Red Potatoes; R; E. Williams, 
E. C, Barger. .... • : : ' 
Swede Tui, nips, Win. Croteau. i 
Mangels, J. E. Lima; A. Me: 
• Field:bee~, J. Hyne§;Jennings 
"Bros ~. i ,: ( i:' . .:. :: '>: .... : • i 
• Table beets, F. G. iHeal, Ern, 
est Heal. : " :"~ 
• Stock carrots; :D.i E. :Moore, w!  
was thi'own back to the' i,i~hti 
bank: In ~he:region east of the !~ 
Oginski canal'the ehemy was' 
driven from the vill~igb?bfRetchi '~ 
and ':from the neighbo'rhood'of 
Lycha, leaving in.0ut; p~Ssessi~n 
: . • 
many Prm0ners and guns. , 
• " , ' , ,) 
tors':!have i:bd~'D~r~d~d~,~)St~'>~t"ga~!, ?~: i • 
8ne;hfihdred shells ~Sff'th~<r~id~:i: !:. . 
pala~e a'~i .the"station i >iTh~:~.i:i~o:::: 
dr0pP'ed ~s~e boi~bs ~ d i~r :e~t : i  ri 
points ~ ai01~g i•th'e ':way~ "':Th~" ~ir-)~ 
craft were subjected to a" he~ Y:i 
s'hel'i, fiVd ilt Varid"U§ poin ts' di~rii)'gil 
th'e: !triP'butall r'etu'rned: :< : -):: i~.:::~I: , i.:.i, - 
A~h~nsi Sept, 22~Bulgan~!,:m(: 
r:~ " '•"  ': ".L ¸ L 
ments are 1 
TI i~:L:!:;:•i•. , i ¸ 
('~:'c.~ •' L. ,S ~:~D.2 
i./~ ?/:iii:.,":: ~ : v~i);(:'iQ~: ::"ii) ~,, ~'C:~,:!L,~ ~'~i 
Fgr the first time in the history 
of't~e Bulkley Valley. the farm- 
ers have produced grains and 
grasses sufficient to supply all 
local requirements and possibly 
some to ship. Certainly the~e 
will" be many carloads of h~y 
THE 
• . -  . .  
WONDERFUL GRAIN CROPS IN . 
i " "  " r" BULKLEY VALLEY THISYEAR 
Wheat and Oats. Successfully Grown--Barley Was Immense Success 
I --Enough 6ra~ to Su#y ~ Local Nee&--Farmers 
, Shipping Hay to. Yukon and Elsewhere 
and for feed for the stock, but 
there are cases where the farmer 
will be able. to-sell some or be 
forced.to buy more .stock- But 
as forhay there will be S~veral 
hundred tons for sale. What has 
been bothering the farmers most 
OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1915 .. " 
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• These are for his own "ranch and 
for several ofthe other; farmers. 
Thecattl6polmliition ofBuiklev 
valley, f'ror~" Morricetown to 
North Bulkley.. next year will-be 
well over _a thousand head,~ pos- 
sibly fifteen hundred. From then 
on the natural increase will be 
very great and it will be only a 
maU:er 0 fa  few years untilBulk -I
ley valley will be recognized as a 
cattle country with the goods to 
show for iL : • ' 
"AIbng withthe ihcrease in cat- 
tle a number of the farmers have 
gone extensively into hog raising 
MAIL ORDERS,OUR SPECIALTY. -- ........... WRITE FORPRICES 
The Brackman-Ker Mil1  g Co., Ltd. :: 
P.O. Box 745 : 221 First Aveaue.  ,. .~... iPhone 350 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY :: 
shipped out as several cars have 
already gone and more are being 
loaded. 
The crops have never been 
anything like as large as this 
year and had the farmers pro- 
duced the goods during railway 
construction days that they have 
this year every man in the valley 
would have an independent for- 
tu.n~. The acresge under culti- 
vation was more than double that 
Of former years and the weather 
was, favorable all through. The 
result is that the farms in the 
Bulkley valley resemble those 
on the orairies and in Ontario 
where they have big barns full 
of hay and grain and big stacks 
on the outside. 
• 'Many farmers went extensive. 
ly: into growing grain, such as 
wheat, oats and barley. Oats 
have yielded around fifty bushels 
to,:,'the acre. Wheat is hard:to 
estimate, as those who have had 
tl~ir grain threshed sowed their 
wheat in patches and could not 
estimate with any degree of ~ac- 
curacy the number of acres they 
bad, but the yield is away above 
• v~at they anticipated. One'in- 
~ta'nce of what barley did this 
ydar: Chas. Barrett secured nine- 
teen hundred pounds of seed bar- 
levl through the farmers' institute 
and the other day he threshed 
twenty-six tons of the finest bar- 
ley lthat can be grown anywhere. 
It is a sight good for sore eyes 
for those who have had .faith in 
,this northern country, and who 
have endeavored to encourage 
farmers tO produce more grain 
and more grain, to travel through 
,the Bulkley valley and see the 
• immense straw stacks where• .the 
~grain has been threshed, or:the 
great stacks of sheafs awaiting 
.the thresher, or big fields of 
~grain that has been cut but not 
hauled in. Hundreds of acres 
were sown to grain this Year and 
:everY man:who did his work will 
:: have big • profits to show' f0r' it.  
/The future'df the Buikley'. yalley 
i s  now assured; !/:Farmers who I 
w.ere timid before are busy. clfar~ 
~m~ land for next season,s  on:l 
in~ 
iness, i 
has been to secure a market, but i and 
that is being overcome through a 
little to.operation. Last week 
three cars were Shipped as a trial 
to the Yukon. Before that mar- 
ketcan be cinched a few altera- 
tions in presentmethods will 
have to be made. For instance 
--:hay should be cut, cured and 
baled in time to land it at the 
northern ports early in: Septem- 
ber. Hay should be double- 
pressed and that means perfect 
curing before pressing. These 
areimp0rmnt matters, but they 
are not hard to comply witl~,:and 
the hay trade of the Yukon ter. 
ritories is one that is worth while 
going after. That district Will 
take all the hay the valley can 
produce, outside of local needs. 
Taking advantv ge Of conditions 
such as the increased crops, low 
cost of feeding stock and the 
prospects for a much better mar- 
ket and a growing demand for 
beef, many farmers have been 
making large purchases of live 
stock, mostly of the beef type. 
Up to the present between fif- 
teen and twenty carloads of cat- 
tle have been brought into the 
valley and this fall will see ~uite 
a large herd of fine bacon 
hogs is a common sight. 
With the demand for beef and 
pork increasit~g as i t  is. and with 
prices keeping pace" with the de- 
mand, the future for the farmer 
in the Bulkley Valley is bright. 
He has a country that will pro- 
duce grains, hay, grasses and 
roots in any,quantity desired; 
cattle and hogs do exceptionally 
well and then'can range f0r miles 
i f  need be;.the land is easy to 
clear and the seasons are ~ usually 
very favorable. There is room 
for several thousand more farm- 
ers without cutting down on the 
cattle range. There is plenty of 
water and the G. T. P. railway 
cuts through the centre of the 
valley. Why should not any man 
who knows anything about the 
business. and who will do some 
work, make big money by raising 
stock in the Bulkley valley? 
Gateway to the Bulkley : 
For the first time the passen- 
ger train going west stopped at 
BulkleyCanyon for five minutes 
for the passengers to get out and 
view the Gateway to the Bulkley. 
Gen. Suut. Mehan was on board 
the train and he informed the 
a number of cars of stock unload, passengers that he would soon 
ed at Telkwa an d othervoints have steps built up the little hill 
along the G;T.P. The latter part which he thought would greatly 
of this month J. J. McNeil leave's improve the view. He  also'in- 
for the prairies to purchase four strutted, the cond.uctor to  always 
orfive carloads 0f young st:ok, stop his train there .  




Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. ' .  
, . .  • . 




Up-to.Date Drug  Store 
~ NEW HAZELTON , HAZELTON 
To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg," 
St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada and Unit- 
. ed States, Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 6.23 p,m. 
3 BOATSWEEKLY 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, San Fran: 
cisco and San Diego Expositions, on Tuesday; 
Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 a.m., from Prince Rupert. Unexcelled 
equipment. Character" service. Full particulars cheerfully furnished by 





R. J. McDONELL PROPRIETOR 
NEW H TON, B.C. 
S ix ty  Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
!argest and finest Hotel in the North.r/Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best. 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
IIlIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII MIIIIIIIIlilIIMIIIIIMIIUIIIIIMMIIll 
r, 
tificate of I provements : :~ r nl 
NOTICE i .;. ]. 
'~'VIcTORIA_ Mineral Claim, situate in[ i ! " ;~  : " ~i 
" ~ the Omineea Mining. Division :. il i!i i i ~~~~i! i~~~£1] i~Ri l i  of Cassiar District. ~ ,/ ' ) 
Located on the Hazelton.Mountamlat[ 
: the head of.Nine Mile creek, ~ ad-[ 
: joining the Hazelton Mineral Claim 
on the south. .~ . . . . .  ..... Alberta:the. Yukon  Territory. th, 
N - - 
TAKE NOTICE that Green •Bros., 
Burden & Company, agent for  John C. 
Gi-ant, F ree  Miner's Certificate No. 
83@16B, intend~ :sixty :•days ~ from~ the 
date hereof,, to apply, to..the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate Of ImproVe- 
rdents, for  the purp0se ~ of,obtaininga 
Crown Grant of the;above claim. /, 
Arid ftirther take ~notice that  actidn, 
under~section 37, mustbe commenced 
before', theiissuanee of such Certificate 
of Improvements. " • i 
Dated! this112th'/day of Junei A.D. 1915. 
..... :• i:~i,(Puhlished Junel8)  i : 
Notice 
In~tl~ matter ofan~appiicat'ion f rthe 
~ issueofa f~shCertificate oLTitle 
for Lot ~ Ten (10):BlockOh'e~(1), ' 
• Sub-division ofNorth-westQuarter 
Of.iL0t 157.4, Group 1, Caseiar Dis- 
'trict, Map!1063.'": :~i/ ~, ~ 
; Satisfa(.torYl~roof Of 10ssof/~the:Cer- 
tificate ofTItle:havi~g been furnished, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, /that it ~ 
is,~iny~i• intention~ at': :the expirat ion of 
one(Dn~onthifrom!the first publication 
hereof~: td!~ issue ~"a ~ freshiCertiflcate of
Tltle:i for Ahe~ilabove'/lbt~in~•~the ' name/of 
~f, lthel Province: of British Columbia 
/mY be leased for a term of twenty-on, 
rears at an annual rental o f  $1 an acre 
qot mord than 2,560acres will be lease 
;o0ne ~ applicant~ . . . .  
Application for a lease must be mad~ 
~y• the applicant in person to th~ 
kgent or ~ Sub-Agent o f  the district n 
vhich the rights applied for are~situa 
ted. 
.In Surveyed territory:the land izus 
b..e~.de.scribed y.:isections~ or lega!i sub 
himself. 
fee ~ of~$5'which will be refunded !!
'lghts applied£or are not availalMc'~ 
zot otherwise: A royalty shall b~ 
on thdmerehantable output,of th~ 
..at,the rate of five cents per ton.. 
s ~erson'overatin~ the ~ine!bhal 
/thoreon., ~. If:the coal 
n~nibe' 
: : .  .... :: : : : : ;  : .... T f lE :OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY, :  SEPTEMBER 24; ~ ::~ : :i:~:~, 
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The Optimism A 
1 
= _ - ~ - _ _ - _ _ _ 
:°, 
• ,-!i ( .  ?~ 
A word that is frequently misused is "optimi 
A man engagedm any business whatsoever_ 
looks for success without :exerciSing his 
i: to achieve that end, is not an optimist, but a fool!i ii i:i: i I 
Two things make adv, ertising 
almost a - synonym for optimism• 
One is that the adVertiser Who 
would be successful-~ust be an 
optimist.. The other:is that When.: ~ ~ 
an advertiser loses his optimisih he 
generally concels his advertising. 
"Business is rotten," exclaims 
the. manufactureri:and fd~hwith 
orders .all his advertising stbpped, 
little realizing that hiS own action I~ 
is one of the principal c~,uSes.that: 
" ..... "!. • . .  ' . ; ,  ;,,n ~ . - ~ . makesbuslness rotte i ::~ . . . .  
cancelling adVertisingi§':So easy " 
that it is nearly always the:fi,rst/~ 
step: toward retrenchment. The ~ 
matter/ils seldom decided ori itsl 
merits, :~ It~isimpUlse. Adve~ising 
must, be an expense, the advertiser :• 
reasons. Therefore to cut it off i! 
effects a saving. • , 
The stoppage'of advertising m 
: times of str~!~ find c~iange has two 
o 
::bad effects uponj.the business• in- 
volved. It turns:off immediately a
method of seciiring new :.business 
' andholdingold business, .Inaddi-• 
~: " ' tionto that; ~tadvertmes the pesm- ~ 
mistic ~iews Of: the advertiser, and 
therefore spreads :his own lacR of::~ 
: iii! i •: 
' . -  !: .'- 
: r i: 
: " "  • * ' • " :•• ' -  " • • 0 " - t  "•'¸" fa!th m hlmse~,.h lsc un 
-good s, and the~futureto ther 
iness!men Who are perhaps oi 
ve~ge~.~ ao~ng the ~a~eilthi~ 
,.Withb~t~m any way m~nlm 
: the  cE~J~: which the world~!i]s 
facing,: with~U~:::ignorlngi:~e 
. . . .  tion of ~vaiues/and a trem~e~ 
~:. adjustrnent!!iO~:~finance: and.~ :I
• ::~merce Wheniit~,!:i§iid~er:,:there is 
e~heless Su~cien~:!~r~)undl fo 
lieving thatilthisilcouritry is 
on; that the manufac~e and 
sumption of goods will'co ~ 
and that the man~a&urers 
kre enterprising, far-sig~&l 
• ....... alert" ... enough ... ....... to t~tke: advan~ 
existing and new marketS?ai 
push their business as they 
in ordinary times, ~ gOihgi:t • ..... " are l 
nefit by their actions. ~ i ' i : 
" The poiht is that !hewai 
eithei' :endeve~hing in the 
for !t wfl! not. If!t does: t:: 
on. In:our own coun~ iti: 
go on: now, It cannot i'wai{; <~' 
:,.: the wariSover. - i:••ii:ii'ili " 
$.  ; ' ,  t "  m 
= . ( ,  
iii'i:i~!::i,i:i~il i i ~, 
~:~i~; J : c~-"  ""~- ~:, ~ i  ~/' , : :~: ;  : ~,~i:,~: : : .  , '  :~,;':!.,,~ . . . .  ~:L:~:~//. '  , " " !~; , ! !~,~,~! / '~{: ; '~ : '~ , / ,  ~(I:::E,. ~' ~,' ~,!~ • ,~ ~ : : '  v~!.= ,,:,:.-:'~,:~!, 
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Green -Corn, ChoieeA l , 
Peaches and Bananas on Saturday. Fresh Confectionery, tOO. Ruddy' 
i 
I ow,  t 
I NEW HAZ TON 
Mrs. W. S. Sargent is visiting 
with Mrs. Burns in Telkwa. 
,Duke Harris looked over some 
min ing property on Grouse moun- 
tain last week. 
Mrs. H. G. Norrie and daugh- 
ter arrived .last Thursday night 
and are now with Mr. Norrie at 
the Silver Standard mine. 
Messrs. Affleck and Sargent 
went down to the Rocher Deboule 
on Wednesday to complete the 
surveys on several groups. 
R. P. Trimble and his associate 
Hr. Anderson.went UlO the line 
Monday night in connection with 
the big copper property on Grouse 
mountain which they bonded a 
short time ago. 
Jas. MacKay, Mrs. MacKay 
and daughter, Mr. an d M r s. 
Hamblin. also of Hazelton, and 
Miss McLeod, New Hazelton. 
motored to Telkwa lastweek and 
took in the. fair, : 
The recruiting officer arrived 
from the south on Monday night 
and enlisted the boys in this dis- 
trict who have been waiting for 
several weeks to go to the front. 
They left this morning for the 
training camp. 
The Telkwa and Bulkley valley 
people aregreatiy interested in 
the Grouse mountain copper pro- 
per~y. From surface indicatmns 
mining men l~redict that if the 
o 
]] Canadian Pacific Railway Company|[ 
l[ " " Lowest rates to all eastern points via steamer to Vancouver and .- • | [  
][ Canadian Pacific Railway. Meals and beth  included on steamer. " l ]  
[I S.S. "Princess Alice" or "Princess Sophia" southbound every Saturday [~ 
[[ at 6 p.m.S.S.  "Princess Maquinna" southboundevery Sunday; at 6 p.m. i l  
~FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  AND SEATTLE~ 
J. (]: MCNAB, corner Third Avenue and Fourth ~ ~ 
• •9 " • 
III Lad loeoS toFaa!o!, eSu It s 
[U ,i y sp " " " ' " I anci ' 
[[ , Winter Tailored Suits. I do the,cutting and the ' 
[ • -work. It's no extra trouble, it s my business. 
i[ Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $35.00 Up 
[IW. Muirhead - .New Hazelton 
1~_____  
ore goes down to any extent hat 
it will be the biggest copper mine 
on the continent. 
• = 
The provincial boiler' inspector 
granted a permit last Thursday 
to the Silver Standard Mining Co. 
to operate their boilers. Since 
then the machinery has been 
started and• the water in the 
mine is being rapidly lowered. 
A number of men are also sorting 
andsacking ore off the .dump. 
Mrs. B. C. Affleck entertained 
all the children ih the town last 
Saturday afternoon, also their 
mothers. One of the features of 
the entertainment was a fe~d of 
green corn which was grown by 
Mr. Affleck in his own garden. 
Several people tried corn this 
season and demonstrated that it 
can be successfully grown in New 
Hazelton. It will be more ex- 
tensively grown next season. 
tak!seHot Springs I 
and wIGWAM HOTEL 
At beautiful  Lakelse Lake. 12 miles from ] 
Terrace station. Temperature of Springs; i 184 deg, Finest Health mid Pleasure Re-. sort  in the North. Rates $2.50 per day. 
American plan. 3.2rn 
$ 
FORT.GEORO~ NEW HJ~ZELTON ! 
~ELSON " V ICTORIA  
I GREEN BROS.'BURDEN & CO.' ! 
• DOMINION AND B .C .  r -AND l 
• Lands. townsitos, mineral simms surveyed i 
I LL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES " 
i DR. L. E. GILROY 
DENTIST ~,. 
i SMITH.BLOCK 'PRINCE RUPERT I 
Farm Lands. 
Farm Lands For 5ale 
Frank G. McKinnon 
Mines 
Real, Estate and 
Insurance • , :  .... : 
SUITABLE FoR 
• MIXED FARMING 
- .  : . : ,  : - ?  
" "DAIRYING ' ' ,;:,-,, :.~ 
:STOCK RAISING " 
ese lands are situated close to the : 
main liras., of: ihe Grand !]Trunk' P~icific i.: 
in':,?~r~c~;• of' .fro~::I . aer;e ~to: 640 v.d~;es 
SPECIAL 
I:offer one of the best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in- 
eluding•stock and imvle-: 
ments. An abundance of~ 
... water,, range,:etc.. Cut 
;200 tons of :hb:~; last"~ear::' 
:Near railway. 
: .'With proper management this 
ranch:will earn :the ;owiier in- 
terest On investment and pay 
i ~ for:,its~lf in,a comparatively 
• ,-,•/: :.C•'sh~rt period of time. 
:, / : ,'.!. :(;?:..!!?, •, .  : . • . . . .  • 
• At  
Richmond's 
New Hazdton 




Powder Steel Etc. 
Horse, Cattle and Poultw Feeds 
at the very lowest market prices 
Fresh Meat 
With the cooler weather, Fresh 
Beef, Mutton and Pork can be 
had at all times. 
Telkw Prize List 
(Continued from first page) 
Croteau. 
Red cabbage, F. G, Heal, 2nd. 
Leaf lettuce, D. E. Moore, 2nd. 
RiDe tomatoes, S. H. Hoskins. 
Cucumbers, F. Harbidge, G. 
Lacroix. 
Quart garden peas, J. J: Bakke. 
Boiled potatoes, R, E. Williams, 
G. Lacroix. 
Home and Dairy Products 
Butter, Mrs. G. Lacroix. Mrs. 
Win. Croteau. 
Cream, Mrs. G. Lacroix, Mrs. 
win. Croteau. 
White bread, Mrs. A. E: Camp- 
bell, Mrs. E.C. Barger. 
Brown bread, Mrs. Skelhorne, 
Mrs. A~ E. Campbell. 
Biscuits, Mrs. E. C. Barger, 
Mrs. R. E .  Williams. 
l~ruit cake, Mrs. E. C. Barger. 
Sponge cake, Mrs. J. J. Bakke, 
Mrs. E. C> Barger . . . . .  
Layer cake, Mrs. R.E.  Wil- 
liams, Mrs. J. Haynes• 
Cookies, Mrs. E. C. Barger, 
Mrs. J. Haynes. 
Short paste, Mrs. J. W. An- 
derson. 
Currants, Mrs. G. Lacroix. 
Raspberry jam, Mrs: R. E. 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazel,on Land District--District of 
Coast /Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank X. Frank, • of the cit3/of Van- 
couver, B. C, .  coal operator, intend to 
apply, to the Minister cf Lands for a 
~lieenSe to/:prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land • cOmmenc- 
ing at a post planted 40 chains north of 
t l ie s0uth-east 'corner of' Section 10, 
Tp. 1A, and marked/'F.. X.F. 's N. E. 
Cor.," theiice 80 ctiainswest, •thence 80 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north to the place" of 
commencement. 
Located June 15th, 1915. 
8 " . Frank .X. Frank 
.... 7" .£" [F /  71 / 
' I-Iazelton Land Distriet--DJstridt Of 
Coast ,  Range  Y. 
Take •notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, FrankX.  Frank, of th 9 city of Van, 
couver,; B. C.,' coal operator, • intend to 
apply tO the Minister of/Lands for a 
liCenSe to prospect for coal  and petro- 
ls'urn 0per 640 acres of land: cominenc- 
ing'at,/a post:planted ~0 chains north 
of the:south.east ~ .'orner of: Section 10, 
Township 1~ and marked" F. X~F. ' s  
Williams. 
Strawberry jam. Miss E. M. 
Hoops. 
: Currant jam, Miss E. M. Hoops. 
, Collection of local fruit, Mrs. 
. . . .  . . . • ,. 
Skelhorne, Mrs. R. E. Wflhams. 
Collection of  Dickies, Mrs. J. J. 
Bakke, Mrs. E. C. Barger. 
Fancy Work 
Sofa pillow, Mrs. Barger, Mrs. 
F. M. Doekrill. 
Tea cloth, Mrs, Campbell, Mrs. 
Christie• 
Pillow slips, Mrs. Williams. 
Jabot, Mrs. Wallace. 
Button holes, Mrs. Bakke, Mrs. 
Hvnes. 
Flowers 
Collection of house plants, Mrs. ~ 
Croteau. 
Bocluet, Mrs. Croteau, Miss 
Hoops. 
Boquet, Mrs. Heal, Mrs. Cro- 
teau. 
Wild flowers, Mrs. Heal, 2nd. 
" READ:THE ADS 
J 
L ;, / 
÷r 
:1 
The Hazelton •Hospital 
The Hazel,on Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or •drug store;or from 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J, 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. 
ThcPrtncc Rupert 
Fair • 1915 ,m • m 
Are You• a Member? 
I t  costs $1 and no more to join 
the Northern B. C. Agricultur- 
al and Industrial  Association. 
payable at  any t ime before the 
first of October next. 
-embershlp Spells Strength 
The'Gowrnment Banes the 
Fair  Granta Each Year on 
Membership Strent~tb 
• 450 was the 1914 membership--$400 was 
" the government grant,  and 
1000 Members for 19151 
"" ~ is the number wanted, which ,~ 
.~ !' wil l  mean a eorrespondin~ in- 
crea~e ~in, the grant  fox" 1916. !:" 
ilWill You Join and Help ii 
development? Your dollar means a better :, 
and larger Fair•,  Your  dollar: means more 
dollars spent  on  the' .Fair  4n SeDtember . 
' ,  next. Your dollar wi l l  aid development : "
Increase payrolls and:br lng  profit and '  
,Tpresperity to yourself and your eommun, 4 
?" ftv. Wil l  YOU Send In YOUR Name AT ! 
, ONCE to the Secretary. P. O Box  1657 ~as ; 
l one  of those who are boosting for a p~m.:,:, 
: _  ,, , perous Northland.- .:, - .  Y~, ,  "~ 
..,e ' , . : : c  '.'; 
That's 
2'(" :~ ! 
" , 'X< '~ ' "  / • 
• k:  / :  ' , ' ;  
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